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In 1949 Bovet and Ins colleagues (1) descnbed the ~paralysing action of the 
bls-ehohne esters of succmlC acid, showing that they produced rapid paralysis of 
short duration Concurrently Bovet-Nltti (2) showed that the des~uction of 
these compounds m the blood was due to enzymatic hydrolysis. Evans, Gray, 
Lehmann and Silk (3) further demonstrated that the pseudo-chohnesterase of the 
serum was cinefly responsible fol the hydrolysis, the true eholmesterase of the 
cells hawng httle effect. 

Ttmstages m the breakdown are first, hydrolysis at a fairly rapld rate !Lo 
succinylchohne and chohne, and then hydrolysis of succinylmoncholine more 
slowly to succmm acid and chohne, less than 3 per cent being excreted unchange, d 
m the urine (4) Tins breakdown usually occurs in three to five minutes, but 
numerous case reports of prolonged duralaon have appeared in the hterature 
(5--11). 

Scohne| (succmylchohne chloride dihydrate) was the br~Jad used in the 
following two instances of prolonged apnoea. 

Case 1 
H B A 70-year-old woman was admitted with large bowel obstructl,on. When 

presented for operataon she was adequately hydrated, her B P was 120/80 and 
she was m a reasonably fit condllaon 

Morphm gr a/6 and atropme gr 1/10o were given one hour before operataon 
Induetaon was with Tinopentone 250 mg and Scohne| 50 mg A No. 8 Magdl's 

ruffed catheter was passed and resptrataons recomrnenced m four minutes. 
Maintenance was with 6 litres nitrous oxade and 2 htres oxygen An mtravenous 
infusion of Scollne| 0.1 per cent was commenced (12). 

The total operating tune was two hours, during which a short carcuit 
anastomosis was performed for carcinoma of the colon Secondaries were present 
in the hver Up to the t~me of commencement of closure of the pentoneum, 
periods of spontaneous respirations were permitted and adequately assisted 
where necessary In all 500 mg of Scoline| were used As relax~ation for closucre 
of the pentoneum was inadequate, 50 rug of Scohne| were given from a syringe. 
The operation was completed ta.venty minutes later, but apnoea still persisted 
There were, however, very troy movements of the rebreathmg bag. 

Nikethamide 10 cc was given without effect, m fact the faint movements of 
the rebreathing bag dlsappeared. 

,Controlled respu'ation was carried out using 100 p e r  cent oxygen ~ for periods 
up to ten minutes, and both hypo- and hyperventflatmn were tried without 
success 

Respirations gradually began to retxtrn 1 ~  hours from the time when the last 
dose of Scoline| had been administered, but it was three-quaxters of an hour 
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later before tidal exchange was adequate. Consciousness began to return shortly 
before this. 

At no tame did her condition give rise to any anxmty 
Fostoperatavely the following were her chohnesterase estimataons (Warburg)  

serum cholinesterase-120, red cell chohnesterase-96. The serum potassmm was 
not estimated. 

Case 2 
C.P A young married gtrl age 23 years was presented for oesophagoscopy. 

Before operation nothing abnormal was found Premedicataon was morphia 
gr. ~ and atropine gr. ~ o 0, 1 hour before. 

She was reduced with 500 mg of Tinopentone and 50 mg. of Scoline| Intuba- 
tion was carried out and maintenance was mtrous oxide .and oxygen 6/2 litres. 
The procedure took fifteen minutes to complete but she was stall apnoeic at the 
end of this time. 

Nlkethamide 5 cc. was given and repeated a few mutates later. Again the 
impression was ginned that she became even more 8accld than before. 

Hyper- and hypoventalalaon were again tried without success Oxygen 100 per 
cent was given for some penods 

In all the apnoea persisted for 2�89 hours and again the onset of consciousness 
almost coincided with adequate tadal exchange. Resplrataons had gradually com- 
menced about three-quarters of an hour before they became adequate for 
oxygenation. 

The cholinesterase estamatlons were. serum-37, red cell-not: testamated 
In contrast to these two cases the following is the hastory of a ease m wbach it 

was expected that a prolonged recovery hme would result from suecmylchohne, 
but  in fact did not occur. 

Case 8 
F L. A man 48 years of age suffering from acute liver failure with gross ascites 

developed an acute abdomen It was at once reahzed that owing to the hepatac 
condition his serum chohnesterase should be low (13) In fact a blood sample 
before operation showed it to be 44 Accordingly ~t was decided to use Scohne| 
tO try his sensltlVlty to the drug 

Induction was with Thiopentone 200 mg and Scohne| 25 mg Spontaneous respi- 
rations commenced in five minutes and an intravenous infusion of 0.1 per cent 
Scolme| was commenced. Mmntenance was with nitrous o:~de and oxygen 
6/2 litres. The operatmn lasted 1/._, hour, during winch time a gangrenous ap- 
pendix was removed. In all 150 mg. of Scohne| were used and spontaneous 
respirations were present at the end of the procedure 

His postoperative chohnesterase estimations were serum-44, red cells-106 

DISCUSSION 

It  would appear from the experience gained from the above cases that a low 
serum cholinesterase is not the only factor m pataents who show a prolonged 
effect from succinylcholine The low value was present in cases 2 and 3, but  in 
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one the responsq was normal and in the other abnormal. Case 1 showed an 
abnormal response with a normal level of serum cholinesterase. 

Many factors have been blamed for the prolonged apnoea due to succinyl- 
choline, among them hyperventilaaon (14), an alteration of the p~ tient's ph (10), 
persistent effect of thiopentone (8), overdosage (18) etc. Evans et al. (17) are 
qmte definite that the low serum cholinesterase level is enough to explain the 
prolonged recovery time They, and Bourne, Somers ard  Collier (16) between 
them have had eight cases ot somewhat prolonged apn0eas and in eadh one the 
serum cholinesterase was low. Lehmann (18) goes so far as to state that "to pro- 
duce dramatic delay in recovery the enzyme level must obviously be ~ery low." 
Evans et al., however, had two further instances which they could not explain by 
low serum cholinesterase value. In these' they suggested a low serum potassium 
as being a possible causal faclor. 

That a low serum cholinesterase level is a factor ~s undoubtedly true, but I 
am conwnced that there must be ethers, which in the present state of our knowl- 
edge are not yet apparent 

t'n my opinion it is qmte possible that where the patient responds with an 
apnoea of abnormal duratmn, suecmylcholme or its breakdown products may 
exert a central as well as a peripheral effect. I am prompted to this conclusion by 
the delay in the return to consciousness until the return of respirations, despite 
the admmlstrataons of 100 per cent oxygen. Others have reported slmflarly. 

METHODS OF TaEATMENT 

Presuming that the delay m recovery is caused by a low level of serum 
chollnesterase, then the rational treatment is the raismg of this level, either by 
intravenous injections of concentrated serum chohnesterase or by flesh blood 
transfusions Dramatic results have been claimed for the. transfusions of flesh 
blood (5) (6), but this may not be reachly available m many hospitals, and tile 
apnoea may well have terrmnated by the ttme a supply becomes avatlable. 

Concentrated serum cholinesterase has shortened the period of paralysis (17), 
but has yet to be used m a case showing real sensitivaty to sucemylcholine. 

Some authors have admimstered neoslagmine (in pure desperation, I think), 
but since this is an antachohnesterase, it as not surprising that it was unsuccessfid 

Large doses of nlkethamide (up to 20 ce.) have apparently been successful 
(8), but in these instances it may well have been the induction barbiturate that 
caused the apnoea. My daStinct impression in both cases 1 and 2 was that 
nlkethamlde dad more harm than good 7 and in case 1 it certaixdy abolished the 
tiny respiratory movements that were pI esent 

The following suggestions may prove helpful when a patient responds to 
succmylchoiine with a prolonged apnoea. 

r 

1. Endeavour to control respiration without either hypo- or hyperventilation. 
2 If an mtravenous barbiturate has been given shortly before, administer 

picrotoxin. 
8. Introduce a sudden strong concentration of ether vapour into the circuit. If 
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this results in coughing or strmnmg then the apnoea ~s not due to peripheral 
paralysis. 

4 If the patient has had both a long-acting relaxant as well as suceinylcholme, 
neostig~nine should not be given. Should the prolonged actmn be due to suc- 
cinylcholine it will be very greatly extended, and if the longer acting relaxant is 
to blame recovery can be expected w~thin an hour, without neoshgrnine. 

5. Nflcethamide is of doubtful benefit m these cases and unless strong suspicions 
are entertained that the intravenous barbiturate or other central respiratory de- 
pressants are causing the condltmn, ~t is better that the drug be wltheld. 

Except for concentrated serum chohnesterase, there appears to be no other 
remedy m these eases, and as a low serum eholinesterase is not an invariable 
finding, it is doubtful ff even this would be of help in true senslt~wty to sucemyl- 
chohne. 

Case lnstories of three pahents have been given in an effort to show that a low 
serum chohnesterase is by no means an invariable s  where prolonged 
recovery to succinylchohne occurs. 

A theory is given of a possible mechamsm m these cases. 
Practmal suggestmns on treatment are offered. 

L'auteur pr6sente le cas de deux patients qm, sons l'effet de la suecmyl chohne, 
ne se reveillgrent qu'apr~s deux heures et demm Chez Fun, la chohnesterase du 
serum 6tait normale; chez l'autre, elle 6trot basse. 

Par ailleurs, un tro~si~me patmnt, chez qm la ehohnesterese 6tmt basse avant 
l'op6ration, ne montra aucune r6ponse anormale ~ la succinyl cholme. 

On pr6eonise la th6orie d'un effet central d6presseur sura]out6 aux effets 
p6nph6nques pour exphquer ces cas d 'apn6eprolong6e due :i ]a succmyl chohne. 
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